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Inrkbea'a Full ol Life" Korthcm Groat.
Fed i creed Seeds hae a reputation ui viyearsc
successful aeeu (Towint; behind them. Jt pay
alanl the hest.

Zxasooablc Specialties
BEANS

Karllest Rl Valentine . . Sjjolushel
Refugee Kxtra Harly . . ti'S bushel
New btringlcas GreiTi Pod . J 70 Bushel

l's Imji Kidney Wax U 50 Bushel
Das Is New White Wax . . J4.7S Bushel
Cut-tie'- Kust I'rool Wax . h b Bushel

PEASFtr Early Alaska . . . Ij.jo Bushel
New Katly Cradus .... $sjo Bushel
Horslord's Market Carden . Ijjo Bushel
Buckbrc's Lightning Express jx Bushel

Lattvc. aWUku Toaeato and a tllne ol
Seeds, I'lantsand Bulbs at lowest growing; pn'-Sen-

(or complete catalogue or submit a list af
your requirements and wlllquote prices.

Buy direct from the power Save Money.
W rite today. Mention this paper.

H. W. BUCKBEE
nMaVKUarSf., Hetaferil See Ptrafc EUrrs,s.
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MeCAIX PATTEKNS

Celebrated for style, perfect fit. simplicity ana
reliability nearly 40 years, hold in nearly
ererr city and town In the United States and
Cansda, or by mail direct. Mo-- e sold than
any oiuer maae. acna lor iito uuiushg.

MeCAIX'S MAGAZINE
More mWrihrm thin any othet fashion
magsrinc million a month. Imaluable. LaU
est styles, patterns, dressmaking, millinery,

I piain sewing, rancy nnaitwwr.,iwiiu tl
etiquette, good stories, etc. Only 50 cents a
year (worth double), Including a free pattesn.
subscrfSc today, or send for aarople copy.

KONBEaFlf. INBUCEMENTS
I to Agents. Postal brings premium dialogue
I and new cash prlie offers. Address' CKcOUC8.teW.7taSL.NlW TOM

rKTiJtoiVn to ouala v trad, m

matraHJefttltitnl.
PitHt ui MfrUcimant Pnetlet Exclurivaly.
Writ, or come to us at - ......
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For Infants and Children.
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"BLIND LEADERS

OF THE BLIND"

Tfiisi Words Apfiy to Pastor

Russell and Others, He Says.

Ministers Have Deceived the People
Respecting ths Bible Teaching But
They Were Themselves Deceived,
Henc. Not Wilfully Guilty The
Duty of the Hour I to Undeceive the,
Publio and to Renftov th Slander
From God's Character Courage Neo- -

eary Otherwise Many Will Fall
Into the Ditch of Unbelief The Edu
cated Are There Already.

London. August
10. Pastor litis-se- ll

tassaaaaaaataWat HTjBf :H nddrosied tbo
aaVAHJaKTv al

London Taberna-
cleisxtaaVirK Pf afl congregation
twice today. We
report Ills dis-
course from tbe
text, "If tbe blind
lend the lillud,
botlTsliall fall Into
tbe ditch." Mat-
thew 15:14.

K The Pastor said:
How stupidly

blind we have all been respecting our
Father's words! We have believed
human traditions, and neglected tbe
Scriptures, intll tbe Church as a
whole has become thoroughly puzzled
respecting everything religious. All
are out of the way of Truth, lost In
the fog of human superstition and er-

ror, misled, as St. I'm ill foretold, by
"doctrines of demons." 1 Timothy 4:1.

Tbe duty of the hour Is to get back
Into harmony with God, and to ob-

tain true light ui)a His Word. As
the Master predicted, tbe whole world
has been Intoxicated with the false doc-
trines which Satan gradually introduc-
ed during tbe Dark Ages. Rev. 17:2.

Like drunken people, said the Pastor,
we confused good and bad. In one
breath, we told of tbe Love of God.
In another, we painted this God of
Love as deliberately arranging, before
creating humanity, that billions should
be born In sin, misshapen In Iniquity;
and that after a few short years full
of trouble the vast majority should be
turned over to fire-pro- demons, to be
tortured throughout eternity.

Satan's Great Success.
Pastor Russell reminded his bearers

that tbe Muster styled Satan tbe fa-

ther of lies. Satan's first great lie
misled and murdered our first parents
by inducing Mother Eve to disbelieve
God's words, "In tbe day that tbou
e.itcst thereof, tbou sbalt surely die."
Satan contradicted tbe Almighty, say-

ing, "Ye shall not surely, die" cannot
die, ye are immortal.

Satan has Impressed this falsehood
upon the whole world. Wbile In ful-

filment of God's word people die. Sa-

tan has brought in tbe deceptive theo-
ry that they have merely gone else-

where to live.
Thus, contrary to all Scripture, man-

kind have come to believe tbat at
death the saintly go to Heaven, and
all others go either to Hell or Purga-
tory. Tbe plain, common-sens- e state-
ment of tbe Bible Is Ignored tbat all,
good and bad, old and young, go to
Sbeol, Hades, tbe tomb. Thus tbe Bi-

ble teaching that Jesus' redemptive
work assures all a resurrection from
tbe dead Is made void by Satan's lie. .

Immortality In Christ.
Tbe Pastor then demonstrated con-

clusively from Scripture.tbat immortal-
ity Is a hope, not a possession. Man
was not created immortal; but tbe life
given bim was conditional upon his
obedience to bis Creator's commands.
This is Indicated by God's threat tbat
disobedience would bring death ces-

sation of life. St Paul's argument is
that positive assurance of eterlastlng
light was not given until Christ
"brought immortality and life to light
through the Gospel." 2 Timothy 1:10.

Immortality Is a quality of life thus
fur possessed by Jehovah God and by
His Son, our Lord Jesus Christ. The
hope of tbe Church Is to attain tbe
promised "glory, honor nnd immortal-
ity" In tbe First Resurrection. The
hope for the non-ele- world Is that of
eterlastiug life, tbe same as tbat giv-

en to tbe angels to all of mankind
who will, during tbe Millennial Age.
come Into barmouy with the Messianic
Kingdom. Those who, after fullest op.
portunlty for recovery from sin and
death conditions, will not render obe-

dience to the Divine arrangement, will
be everlastingly destroyed.

This Bible presentation of tbe mat-

ter tbat God's proposition Is life or
death we are beginning to see is most
reasonable, most logical, said Pastor
Russell, Furthermore. His proposition
Is that when His Plan shall have been
completed, none sbajl have life who
wfil uot have It in perfection, ne de-

sires not mental, moral and physical
degenerates In His Kingdom.

As a result of tbe permission of sin
and death, God's Wisdom, Justice,
Love and Power-wI- H be rnqrer clearly
seen by- - both! ankwarran men: Until
we realised IM'Atiitel.te Jmtlco of
God In allowing our race to go down
Into death .and In sending His Son to
die for us, giving tbe redemption-pric- e

of Adam's sin, we could not see tbe
depths of Divine Wisdom, and Love.

Tbe resurrection will be a stupen-
dous expression of Dlyine Power. Res-

urrection Involves uo absurdities, si
Scrtpturally seen. The Bible proposes
for both Church and world a resur-recit-

of tbe soul, the being. But to
each clas. as St Paul declares. "God
fives a bed as It hats pleased Him."

FUGS IN WASHINGTON

BANNERS OF ALL NATION8 TO BE
SEEN THERE.

At Legations of Civilized Nstlons, and
Perhaps Soma Others Distin-

guished Persons Always Com
Ing and Going.

The pcoplo of Washington probably
are better acquainted with the (lags of

nations than
dwellors In any
other American
city. Tbe legations
of all civilized na-
tionsffffiirA are here,
and then perhaps
some others. Dis-
tinguished per-

sons or person-
ages are always
coming and going
In the capital ot
the United Statei
and courtesy calls
for the display ol
many different

Hags. The leading hotels keep flags
of all nations and they make frequent
display of flags representative ot na-
tions that were, before their absorp-
tion or extinction.

And this brings to mind tbat In the
nags of all nations which may be seen
In Washington red Is the most usual
color. You will see It In nineteen na-
tional standards. You will see blue In
the emblems of the United States,
Ittusia, France, Great Britain, Hol-
land, Kquador, Sweden, Chile, Portu-
gal, Venezuela and Cuba. Yellow ap-
pears in the flags of Austria, Spain.
ItalKlum, Brazil, Persia, Sweden,
tfgypt, China and Venezuela. The yel-
lowest flag is, ot course, the United
Stales quarantine flag. Black Is to be
seen in the flags of Germany, Belgium
and China. The ensign ot Samoa has
or had black in It. Green appears in
the flags ot Brazil, Bolivia, Mexico,
Italy and Persia. The merchant flag
of Bulgaria has green In It and so, too,
has tbe merchant flag of Austria-Hungar-

The flags that are all red are the en-

signs of Morocco and of Zanzibar and
tbe merchant flag of Tunis. There is
a larger ratio nf red In the imperial
flag of Japan, the ms!gn7of Switzer-
land, the ensign of Turkey and ' tbe
merchant flag of Great Britain than In
the flags of other Important nations.
The flag with the largest ratio of
white is fh.lt of Kquador.

It Is appropriate in this connection
to recall that the flag of the Confeder-
ated American colonies was a field of
red with a red cross ot St. George on
a white ground in the upper staff cor-
ner, the Bunker Hill American flag
wasa blue field with a red cross ot St.
debrge on a white ground in theup-perVta- ff

corner, th'e"RattIesnake'i9ag
was ayellow field with a colled snake
In black in tbe center, and the Ameri-
can Appeal to Reason flag was a white
field wit,h a green pine tree in tbe mid-
dle.

STANLEY'S WAY TO CONGRESS

Traveled on Steamboat aa Long as
Funda Lasted and Then

Got Off.

Representative A. O. Stanley of Ken-
tucky was once a school teacher In
the mountains of his native state. The
employment was not entirely satisfac-
tory to the young man and accordingly
one day he decided to go out and sea
tbo world.

Boarding a steamboat, he went di-

rect to the captain and handed hlra
what funds he bad In bis possession.
He told the captain to let him stay
aboard until his money waa used up
and then put htm off.

Reaching the town of Henderson,
tbe captain went up to young Stanley
and announced that this was his get-
ting off placs.

"Your money's all gone," he said.
"All right, captain," replied the

youthful Kentuckian with spirit "I'll
get my lugguge and go ashore. I um
going to get ready to go to congress
from here."

Ten years later Stanley presented
his credentials to tbe speaker of tbe
house ot representatives, as a mem-
ber ot congress from Henderson, Ky.

Declined With Thanks.
A southern admirer of President

Wilson wants to present htm with a
live alligator. He wrote to inquire If
the president would accept the aau-ral-n.

Tbe White House Is thanking
Its good fortune that he did not send
the alligator first and write after-
wards. He closed his letter with the
phrase "awaiting your reply most
anxiously." Precisely what he means
Is ' not known, but bis anxiety over
having a live alligator off his hands
can be no greater than that of the
White House at thy prospect Tbo
raw materials for pocketbooks and
traveling bags was declined wits
thanks.

Ambassador's Typewriter.
There Is a sew piece pf furniture st

the Geraaa embassy in tbe shape of
Baroa Marschall ,voa ' Bleberstein's
typewfitetV

It Is a secret typewriter, too, with
a type that la different from all others
ta the world. It Is locked up la ths,
ambassador's desk, oaly to be brought
out whea there Is coafideatlal aad lav
portaatr cipher correspoadeacs to be'
typed, says the London Express.

Then the ambassador sits down sad
types with. ths secret typewriter aim-sel- f,

a'oc ere eatrustlag the messages
to hlsyr)rate secretary.

?w PWri

Housework. Jairudgeryf
Housework is drudgery for tho weak woman. Sue brushes, dusts snd terab, or

is on her feet all day attending to the rrmny dc ills of the household, her Nck ecb-in- g,
her temples throbbing, nerves quivering tinder tho t tress ol psin, possibly diny

feelings. Sometimcsrest in bed Is not refreshing, ber-iu- so the poor tired nerves d
not permit o refreshing sleep. The real need of wc-ik-

, nervous women is satisSetl
by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, and as Mrs. Ilrifs and others testify :

It Makes Weak Women Strong and Sick Women Wed.
Thlm " Prescription removes Me naaao of women's weaknesses,lisals Inflammation av.a olecranon. It trnmjulllzes taa nerves.encouraiea the appetite ana Induces restful sleep.

Dr. Pierce is perfectly willing to let everyone know what
bis '' Favorite Prescription " contains, a complete list of

on tho lSbttlc-wrappc- r. Do not let any druggist
persuade you that unknown composition is "just at good'
in order that ho may make a Iig4cr profit.

Mits. Tin zn.T. Unrons, of K JUV-uhlngte- St.DoIpbon,
Ohio, writes: "Having taken your ' Tavorlto Proscription,
Icr a ban com of intestinal dfroipo nnd constipation wlfJi
woman's ills, for which 1 won almost uuablo to do any- -f
liuiK, I think I am sifo In paying that thcro nro no remedlci

In tho world llko Dr. Plercn'n Fnvorlto Proscription and
'Pnrltylmf Lotion TablotV I am now enjoying tho bostot
health, rind thank Dr. Plerro for h's wondsrful raodlclaoi
which li.ivo dono no n world ot cooj."

Mas. rrnroos. Dr. Picr- -' Ptcii'nnt Poilcts rcftula'.o livsr and bowels.

JAMES
First Class

Centertown,

Prompt Attention and Good Service.

TRANSFER MEETS ALL TRAINS,

OUR CLUBBING RATES,

Thk Republican and Louisville Herald I1.3E

The Republican and CourierrJpurnal 1.60

The Reptblican and St. Louis Globe-Democr- at 1.75

L,iveryi-net- i

The Republican and Home and Farm 1.50

The Republican and Twice-a-WeekOwensb- Inquirer 1.75

The Republican and Louisville Daily Herald 3.50

The xtEPUBucAH 'and. Lauy uwensDoro inquirer 3.50

The Republican and Twice-a-Wee- k O'bbro Messenger 1.75

The Republican and Kentucky Farmer 1.75

The Republican and New Idea Woman's 1.30

The Republican and Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer. ..., 1.50

The Republican and Weekly Inter Oceanand Farmer $1.50

Address all orders to

THE REPUBLICAN.
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Magazine...

Letter Heads
Bill Heads
Noteheads ,

Envelopes
Statements

Cards

And other printed forms are given 1

Special Attenton
In The Republican
Job Department.

STOMACH TROUBLE

Msjorky Frieads Tk.gkt Mr.

Hfke Weald Die, Bet

Om HcW Hi

Kecsvery.

Pomeroyton, Ky. iateresting

vices from place, Hughes

writes follows: down with

stomach trouble years,

would have sick headache bad,

times, I thought surely I would
'

1 tried diHsreat treatmeats, they

seem good.

1 bad, I could sleep,

and. fri'sads, except; oae, thought I

would 4te. advised

TbssiM'a. 'Btack-Drsug-

&

i

t

FOR FIVE YEARS

taking other medicines. I decided t

take his advice, although I did not havo

any confidence in it.
1 have now been taking Black-Draug- ht

for three months, and it has cured me

haven't had those awful sick headaches

since I began using it,

I am so thankful for what Black-Drau-ght

has doae for me."

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has been

found a very valuable medicine for de-

rangements of the stomach aad liver. It

jto composed of pure, vegetable herbs,

contains ho dangerous ingredients, aad

acts gtBtly, yet surely. It caa be freely

used by youag aad old, aad should b

kept la every family chest
Oetapackage today. "

Osly a quarter. '. m
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